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   Aetivity rhythms  of  malc  and  female adult  SPodoPtera titura F. were  recorded  by  acto-

graph. Time of  female calling  was  observed  in a  laboratory and  male  responsiveness  to  sex

pheromone  in a  dark period was  estimated  by the trap catch  in a  wincl  tunnel.  Males showed
activityjust  al'ter light off  which  was  fo11owed by a  less active  period, Then  they  becamc
active  and  were  highly active  in the lattcr half of  an  8 hr dark period. Females were  less

active  than  males  and  small  activity  peak$  were  obscrved  sporadically  throughout  the  dark

period, rvfany females showed  calling  around  1 hr after  light ofi' and  thereafter  calling

activity  was  observcd  continuously  Lill light on.  Males remained  rcsponsive  to a  scx  phero-
inone  t'roin 1 hr after  light off  to light on,

   Two  pcaks  iTi the  male  attraction  pattern  in the  field rcsulted  f}'om high male  and  femalc

sexual  activity  just after  light off  and  from  hig}i rate  of  n)a]e  locomotion later in the  dark

period,

INTRODUCITION

    5)bodQPtera litura F. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) adults  are  attracted  by a  light trap

and  males  arc  attracted  by a  sex  pheromone trap  at  night,  The  trapping  pattern in
the  virgin  female trap  shows  two  peaks per night:  the  first is around  1 hr after  sunset

and  the second  around  1:OO a.m.  (YusHiMA et  al., 1973), The  time  of  mating  and

activity  pattern at  night  were  observed  by  MiyAsHrTA  and  FuwA  (1972), OyAMA  (1972),
YusHiMA et a].  (1973), and  OHBAyAsHi  et  al. (1973), but thcse  observations  were  made

under  conditions  where  male  and  female were  kept in the  same  container,  and  therefore

it was  not  clear  which  sex  determincd the  time  ofattraction.  OHBAyA$m  et  al.  (l973)
also  reported  the female calling  time  and  the  male  responsiveness  to fernale extract,

which  was  measured  by the  extrusion  ofclasper  and  hairpencil. Although OHBAyAsHi
et  al.  (l973) reported  two  peaks in male  responsiveness  to female extract,  these peaks
were  not  as  obviously  detected as  in the  field trapping  by virgin  females (YusHiMA et al.,

1973>, Thus, it is not  clear  whether  the two  peak trapping  pattern is generated by male

activity  or  by female activity  at  night.

    To  clarify  this point, activity  rhythms  ef  males  and  females were  recorded  by acto-

graph. The  results  were  compared  with  the time  of  female calling  and  the  male  re-

sponsiveness  to sex  pheromone at  night  as  obtained  in laboratory experiments,
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    lnsects were  reared  at  25eC under  16 hr light and  8 hr dark condition  with  artificial

dict (FuJiiE and  MiyAsHiTA,  1973). After pupation, they  were  separated  by sex  and

kept under  continuous  light at  20 or  23eC. They  were  kept under  the same  condition

after  emergence  till used  in the  experiments.

    Activity rlij,thms, The  actograph  used  here was  the  same  as  described by MATsuuRA
and  MiyAsHiTA (1978), which  can  detect moth  walking  and  flying in a  cage.  These
activities  were  measured  by counting  pulses generated by the Qpening  and  closing  of

an  electrical  circuit  which  was  built at  one  end  of  a  seesaw  structure  on  which  a  mesh

cage  for moths  was  placed. The  frarne ofthe  cage  was  made  from a  polyvinyl chloricie
cup  which  had  been cut  eut  in the required  shape.  The  mesh  cage  was  5 cm  in height
and  10 cm  in diameter. Sucrose solution  absorbecl  on  a  sma]1  piece of  cotton  on  a

small  plastic plate was  placed in the  bottom of  the cage  as  food during the  continuous

recording  ofmoth  activities,  The  number  ofon-offs  ofthe  circuit  was  recorded  by pulse
recorder  and  the number  of  pulses per unit  time  was  used  to represent  activity  of  the

moths.  Activity was  recorded  mainly  during the  8 hr dark  pcriod. The  temperature

condition  was  23eC.

    Calling time of.fomales. Observation  of  behavior of  females was  made  during  the

8 hr dark period at  200C. Two  females were  kept in a  mesh  cage  (10 cm  in height and
9 cm  in diameter) or  glass container  (6 cm  in height and  9 cm  in diarneter). The
numbcr  of  females which  showed  calling and  other  activities  (walking or  flying) was

counted  every  20 min.  Observations were  started  10 min  after  light off  and  made

under  an  electric  flashlight equipped  with  a  red  filter. Twenty-eight  containers  were

used  for observation  but thc type  of  container  had no  eflbct  on  the female activity  pattern.

    Male  respensiveness  to sex  pheromene. Male  responsiveness  to sex  pheromone in the
dark  period was  examined  by thc  nurnber  of  individuals captured  in a  pheromone trap

placed 5n a  wind  tunnel  as  described by  KAwAsAKi  (1985). Size of  the  wind  tunnel

was  1 × 1 × 3 m  and  the wind  velocity  and  light intensity were  controlled  at  O.5 mlsec

and  O.1 lux at  the  fioor level, respectively.  The  temperature  condition  ranged  20-230C.
A  plastic capsule  which  adsorbed  two  components  ofthe  sex  pheromone (TAMAKi et al.,

l973 a), l OO ng  of  Z9, E1  1-tetradecadienyl acetate  and  lO ng  of  Z9, El2-tetradecadienyl
acetate,  was  used  as  a  lure and  was  set abeve  a  water  pan  trap  12 cm  in diameter.

Males  3 to  4 days after  emergence  which  had  been  kept under  20eC  ancl  16L-8D  con-

dition were  used  for experiments  every  hour  after  light off  Fifteen males  were  released

as  a  group  in the wind  tunnel  and  at least 3 replications  were  made.

RESULTS

1. Activity t:ilythms ofmage andfcmale  in the dark Period
    Males  became active  after  light off  and  showed  a  small  peak  about  l hr later follow-
ed  by a  less active  period. Then,  activjty  became  higher and  high activity  was  observed

in the latter half of  the  dark  period. This high activity  continued  till light on  when

males  stopped  moving  for a  shert  period. This pattern did not  change  with  insect age

(Fig, I).

    Females  showed  entirely  diflerent activity  patterns (Fig. 2) with  an  activity  peak
after  light oflL  Several peaks were  then  observed  sporadically  but no  regular  pattern
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was  detected as  observed  in males.  Their activity  was  lower than  that ofmales.

    Total activity  of  both male  and  female in the dark period changed  with  age  (Fig. 3).
Activity was  highest one  day  after  emergence  and  then  decreased with  age.  This
pattern was  the  same  in male  and  female although  the  level of  activity  was  diflbrent.
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 Fig, 5. Male  responsiveness  re  sex  pheromone  in the  dark period under  16L-8D  condftion

measured  by  trap  catch  in a  wind  tunnel.  Circles with  t]ie same  letter are  iiot  significantly

difllerent by DuNcAN-s  new  rnultiple  range  test  (PSO.05).

2. Time ofcagting ofLfamate in dark Period
    Female  calling  beganjust  after  light off  and  high cal]ing  activity  continued  for the
next  2hr. After that,  calling  continued  throughout  the  dark  period, though  the

activity  lessened (Fig. 4)J. The  percentage of  active  (walking and  flying) individuals
increased temporarilyjust  after  light ofi  and  low  activity  continued  till light on  (Fig. 4).

This result  corresponds  to that  fbund  with  the actograph  (Fig. 2).

    OHBAyAsHi  et al. (1973) also  reported  that female calling,  release  ofsex  pheromone,
ancl  copulation  were  observed  throughout  the  night.  Thus, female sexual  activity

continues  throughout  the  night.

3. Male responsiveness  to sex  Pheromone in dark Period
    Figure 5 shows  the  hourly male  captures  made  in a  scx  pheromone  trap  placed in
a  wind  tunnel  every  hour  during the dark period, Male  responsiveness  to sex  phero-
monc  greatly increased 1 hr after  light off  and  rcsponsiveness  continued  to be high till
light on.  This result  is parallel to OHBAyAsHi  et al. (l973) where  male  response  was

measured  by extrusion  of  clasper  and  hairpencil. Thus, it is concluded  that males

retain  their ability  to  respond  to sex  pheromone  throughout  night.

DIscussroN

    The  capture  pattern in the  pheromone trap  is the  result  of  the  relationship  between
the  time  of  female calling  and  male  responsiveness  to sex  pheromone.  Three  types  of

relationship  have  been observed  in lepidopterous insects. In the first type  the time  of

fernale calling  activity  synchronizes  with  thc male  rcsponsivcness  to sex  pheromone,  as

observed  in Adoxoplyes orana  (TAMAK[ et  al.,  1969) and  Adoxopdyes sp. (KAwAsAKi et al.,

1983). In this casc,  both sexes  must  determinc the time  of  attraction  to  sex  pheromone,
or  ofmating,  In thc  second  type  male  rhythm  determines the time  ofattraction.  This

causes  the coincidence  of  the time  of  attraction  to synthetic  sex  pheromone  or  female

extract  with  that  to live female. This  pattern is observed  in lymantria disper (CARDE
et  al., 1974) and  Hktiothis virescens  (MiTcHELL ct al., 1974). In the  last type  female

rhythm  of  pheromone release  determines the  time  ofattraction.  In this case,  thc  male
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is already  sensitive  to the sex  pheromone  before the  female releases  it and  is attracted  to
a  synthetic  lure according  to his own  rhythm,  Thus, the period ofattraction  is broader
to synthetic  sex  pheromone  than  to live female, This type  is observed  in lipiph.vas

Postvittana (BARTELL and  SHoREy, 1969), 7leichoptusia ni (SowER et  al.,  1971), thZomelina
aurantica  (CARDE, 1974), and  Graphotitha motesta  (BAKER and  C'ARDE, 1979).

    In SPodoptera titura, female calling  activity  increasedjust after  light ofl;  and  continued

till light on  even  though  the  activity  was  not  so  high as the first peak. Male  responsive-

ness  to sex  pheromone  continued  throughout  the  clark period. These  results  are  con-

sistent  with  the  fact that  copu]ation  was  observed  throughout  the  night  (OyAMA, 1972;
MiyAsHiTA  and  FvwA,  1972; OHBAyAsHi  et al., I973; YusHiMA  et al., 1973). S. titura
thus  seems  to faII into the  first ofthe  types ofsynchronizin.cr  rhythms  between the sexes.

    However, the  male  capture  pattern in the  virgin  female trap  showed  two  peaks
(YusHiMA et al., 1973), one  just after  sunset  and  the secend  arouncl  1 : OO a,m,  Rclease
of  the  sex  pheromone  by  the female continued  throughout  the night  without  a  clear

peak (OHBAyAsHi et al., l973) and  the  two  peal{ type  was  not  observed  in the  female
calling  pattern (Fig. 4). OHBAyAsHi  et  al.  (1973) reported  that  male  responsiveness  to

the  sex  pheromone had  two  peaks during the dark period and  was  observed  clcarly  when

a  low amount  of  female extract  was  used,  In this  experiment,  the  twe  peak  type  was

not  observed  in ma]e  sexual  activity  rhythm  (Fig. 5) whcre  1IO ng  of  scx  phcromone
mixed  in a  capsule  was  used  as  a  lure. TAMAKi  et al.  (1973 b)･ also  reported  that  the

respensiveness  of  rnale  to the  female extract  in low concentration  decreased 4 hr after

light off  fo11owed by centinuous  light, Then,  there  is a  possibility that  the two  peak
pattern may  be detected when  a  lower amount  oflure  is used  in the  wind  tunnel.  The
change  in male  responsiveness  to sex  pheromone  is a  factor generating the  two  peak
pattern in fie]d trapping,  but these two  peaks were  not  as  clearly  observed  as  in the  field
and  were  at  slightly  diflbrent times  than  those  in the field (YiJ･s}iiMA et al., 1973).

    Though  the  first peak  corresponds  to the increase of  f'emale calling  activity,  the

second  peak  cannot  be explained  clearly  by the rhythm  of  mating  behavior  in the  two

sexes.  However,  it is possible to  explain  the  second  peak  by superimposing  the  activity

rhythm  ofthe  male  obtained  here with  the  rhythm  ofmating  1]ehavior. It is reasonable
that  thc malc  activity  pattern obtained  by actograph  reflects  male  flight activity,  The
decrease in trap  catch  tbllowed by the  peak  just after  sunset  correspends  to thc decrease
in male  activity  observed  with  the  actograph,  and  the second  peak  corresponds  to the

increase in male  activity  (Fig, l); high male  flight activity  will  result  in incrcased
chances  of  the  male  detecting the  sex  pherornone  released  by the femalc. OHBAyAsHi
et al. (1973) reported  that  the amount  ofsex  phcromonc  rcleased  by the  female decreasecl
2 hr beforc light on,  Thus, the  second  peak  may  result  from  male  locomotive (flight)
activity,  and  the  decrease in female sex  pheromone  release  may  cause  thc  subsequent

decreasc in malc  catch.

    The  trapping  pattern of'  males  in a  synthetic  scx  pheromone  trap  also  showed  two

peaks (FuKAMAcHi, personal communication),  In this case,  sex  pheromone  was  con-

tinuousiy  released  from  the trap, so  that the  pattern refiects  only  male  activity.  The
first peak  corresponds  to the small  activity  peak (Fig, 1) and  males  near  by the trap  would

be captured  in this  period. Thc  fo11owing decrease and  the  seconcl  peak  oftrap  catch  of

males  correspond  to the  low male  activity  and  the  high male  activity  in Fig. 1 , respectively.
These  changes  in malc  activities,  which  relate  to the chance  to find out  the  pheromone
plume,  shou]d  result  in thc trapped  pattern of  male.  The  activity  pattern in Fig. 1
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explains  two  peak field trapping  pattern very  well  rather  than  the  changc  in male

responsiveness  to sex  pheromone  (OHBAyAsHi et  al,,  1973). It is therefore  concluded

that  male  night  activity  is a  primary  factor determining  the  capturc  pattern of  males

in synthetic  sex  pheromone  traps.

    These results  indlcate that  at  the  time  of  first peak  when  female shows  high calling
activity,  males  which  locate near  by the  sex  pherornone  releasing  female would  easily

find out  the female. At the  time  of  the second  peak, males  show  high locomotive
activity,  It is possible that  males  flying outside  ofthe  active  space  ofthe  sex  pheromone
change  their behavior from one  of  clispersal to female searching  behavior when  they

accidentally  detect thc pheromone.  This 
`Csearching

 while  moving"  type  strategy

seems  especially  suitable  to S. Iitura males  which  are  highLy mobile  (OyAMA and  WAKA-
MuRA,  I976). Therefore, it is concluded  that  the  first peak  is caused  by males  being
near  a  femaie, so  that  they  easily  detect her emitted  sex  pheromone, and  the second  peak
is caused  by dispersed males  who  are  attracted  to the femalc frem  some  distance away.
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